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New Goo& - Land Claims.
-tr.VE_undersigned_yrilLattend promftly to

the collection of claims for Bounty Lands
under the late att of Copgrese. Those .ivho

have already received 40.0 r 80 acres, can now
receive the balance, by calling on the subscri-
ber and making the necessary application.

JOEL B. DANNER.
•

Crettyghnrg, March 12, 1855. tf

21%141...ere, peale.rs In Exchange, and Gen6ral
Land AgentB,

1)1.:(101?..411. 1()Irr-1.

BEINTS itr•ist.oll e4peviont•ekl Stirveyft.rs,
will girvk particular atteation to Coo loca-

tion of Latut-AVarratits. All locations wade
,frora a perNottal invrei q' (4" boy% wi,l

ith reforetict. , to a spooly iitcv,a,e us valktc,
aro provideki with a full Gild vont pl;.te

:set of Plat -books, ali•ltrtiets,•ote„ V whil`ll tse

znsitt attention. a'atiutis outdo in nay pat t
of lowa, MittnrAota, IVestern 11 iscon4in,
Kanstas atilt Nobra4m.

iff*Refk‘r to 11. (j. )I,.Pre:try,'Esci., D. Me-
' aotattgltv-, Eql., anti 11.,J. Stable.

5, - 1856. lint

IkTOTICE is hereby given to nli EepitiTS find
.0 other persons concerned, dint the .1,/wio-
ixtrotioo, ,loronnis hereinafter inc.rationed will
be presented at the Orphan's Court of Adams
dourity. for confirmation and allowance, 00
.111/, /0//. the 18/h (Iw,, of .411/pfd ?mil, viz:

166. The •Recond account of William Slagle,
one of the Executors of George Slagle.'clee'd.

167. The arid; account of Andrew Epley.
Administrator of Dorothy Muudortf, late of
Hootington township. deceased.

168. The first and, fiord account of Abra-
ham Slimly. Executor Or the last will and tes-
tament of Mary Ehrehatt, deceased.

l(9. The first. and final account of Jacob
Adiainistritor ofSusan Patterson,

deceased.
• . 170. ,The - account- of John Henry 44Myers
Trustee fir the sale of the real estate of Adana
Lealieoleceased. .

171. The account of John 'Wolford, Execu-;
tor of the bist will and testament of Wilson
W, Doltzinger, late of Petersburg, Y. Springs,
deceased. •

172. The first account of John Brown and
Peter Kauithian, Executors of the last will and
testament of A braharn Brown, deceased.

tn. The, second and final account of George i
Weaver, Jr., Adrninistritor of the estate of.;I John Plank, Jr.. deceased.j 164. First and final account of Robert Mc-
Curdy, .Administrator of the estate of James
LI I aek, (of John), deceased.

Thejlecottitt ofDavid Chamberlin, Ad-
roinistrator of John Gilbert, of Hamilton town-
ship. deceased.

176. The first ;and anal account of David
Agnew, Administrator 0. T. A.. of `Joseph ;
Diver, of Freedom township, Adams county,
Pa.. deceased.

177. The first and final account of Jacob '

Arnsberger, Jr., Administrator of the estate of
Jacob Arnsberger, Sr., deceased.

178. The second account of John Haupt-
man, Administrator of clad estate of Peter
Sheely. deceased.

170. Theo first and final account of Peter
lietterman anti Cliar!ca Sterner, Executors of
the; last will and testament of Magdalena
S:nith, deceased.

180. The second and final account-of peter
Ketterman• and Peter Solieberger, Executors
of the last will and testamentof Deader smith,
deceased. • -

I.F you want a suit of agADY-MADE CLOTHING,
_ complete in every respect, of the latest-

style, and cheaper than they can be purchased
at any establishment in the county--call
IklAttrus SwoN's,' opposite the Bank, in York
street. [ have just received from the Eastern
Cities the largest and best assortment ofGoods
ever offeredin Gettysburg. in offering to sell
BUTCH. GoDods at WWI% priceii than other deal-
ers, I simply request purchaser's to call and
satisfy themselves or.the. truth of toy ofrer,
by' a personal examination of my goods amid
prices. Buying exclusively for cash, I can
buy cheaper and sell cheaper than' any other
person' in' the county. My Goods are made
up in the' best style by experienced workmen,
and can't be excelled by any env:timer Tailor.
My stock consists, in part: of •

Coats of all Sizes; - -

prices. colors, and kinds. made up in a supe.."
rior manner. Also Pants and Vests, of the
latest and most fashionable styles and every
kind of goods suitable for Spring and Summer
wear:; Llso -

N W- 3.;S T

JACOBS & BRO. respectfully inform their
friends and the public generally,that they

have opened a I'l/art-chant Tailoripg',
' Establishment,in the room recently me
ieiwied by A. Arnold. n Sonth Baltitttore street,

' near the Diamond, where they will at all times"be happy to accommodate alt who roav•patron- '
ire them. Their. stock of Cloths, Cassimeres,
I/esti:lgs, • Caszittets. Cords, Summer (Moods,
&c., &e. , is large and selected frOrn. tlia latest
styles—all of which they will dispose of atprices as low as they can possibly afford, their
Sy' ICM being to sell UIIEAP, fur cash or twin.

!,lry produce.

Wirt.ll.,VCleHany
itntllPlt nt

FLOUR. AND.
- Grocery 6tore,

Yr.fir, SnbAcriber continues the Flotir & Feed
business. and has recently added to his

:stock an .excellent assortment of Groceries,
Spices, &c.. to which he incites the attention
of the public. Content with small profits, 'he
promises. to sell as low us the lowest, and asks
it call in order to prove 'his assertion. '

13e has-now in store prime Coffee; Sugar,
Molasses. &c., which can't be beat,, either. in
quality or price. Bacon can also be had, as
good as the • very best, and at cheapest rates.

lie likewise keeps n full assortment of Con-
fectionery, Fruits, Nuts, &e.

('Call at his Store, in West Middle street;
pear South Baltimore, awl examine his stock,

JACOB SIIEADS•
Gettysburg, April 21, 1856.

CAR and See
AT TUE I+l F, W STAND. -

WM. T. KING respectfully announces to
his friends and the public generally that

e.continueS tho TAILORING business,
in the room adjoining the store ofJ. Law-
pence Shick, fronting on the Diamond.--• it

He has made arrangements toreceive regular-
ly' the L4TEtit Pastuos-s, and it will be his con-
Kant aim to give entire satisfaction to those
who may favor him with their custom.

fr7,Country.produeo will be taken 'in ex.-,
Change for work. WM. T. KING.

Gettysburg, December 17, 1855. ly

• Beady-mode Clothing,
at the Sand—stone Front.

have now on hand and offer for sale
11, one of the largest, cheapest and prettiest

STOCKS OP
1111',.RDY-,14/21Th. CLOTHING,

that has been offered in this place at any, time.
They arc all oar own make,' warn/Nob/red out
of our own cloths. -cassitneres, Jcc. We have
Coats from $1 to 820 ; Pants from f2§ cents to
$10; Vests from 626, cents .to SC. Buys'
Clothing in great variety.

Our stock of Cloths aonsisht. of bloc, black.
olive. brown, green. drab, claret, entail other
colors. Our Cassimeres conAst of black.
bow°, steel-nixed,; and every variety. of
Shade of fancy colors.. Also Marino tinssi-
nieres in great, variety,,plai», plaid and ;

Cashiperetts. Tweeds, Jeans, Dribs deTate,
Silk-warp Itirocpas, Black Satins, buff, white,
plaid and fancy_ NJ/MCI/ICS VeStifigS, &c.

• Call and .see us. if we cannot fit you,' Ire
will take your measure and make'you a gar.
anent on the very shortest notice, having the
very. best Tailors constantly employed—cutting
And making up. We do things up in the
neatest and best manner at the .82nd-stone
Front, and are hard to beat.

April 7,185G.
GEO: ARNOLD.

Fahntstock Brothers
AVEpat received and are now opening_a

11. r large and choice stock of GOODS, and
Ire.prepared to sell to all in want of any article
in their line, cheaper-than can,be bought else-
where. Baying purchased our stock in New
York, Philadelphia & Baltimore, thus having
the advantage of all three markets, we can
offer inducements which cannot be had else-
where inthe county. .Our stock embraces

Dress Goods of every variety; ;.

including Summer Silks, Challi Delaina,
Berages Brilliantines, Lawns, Silk and Lawn
robes, and everything fashionable for
Ladies' wear. Pm. Gentlemen, we have beauti-
ful - Myles of Goods- for_Coats, Pants. Vests,
&c. Give us a call. 'We deem it needless to
tuntsueritte the variety of styles and qualities of
ouniffirge stock, as we am ,prep;►red to furnish
everything in our line at the lowest price.—
call early, at PA iiNEsTorK,s‘%.

situ of thaRED FRONT.
Gettvshirg, Ipril 14, 185,6.

Schick Always Ahead
Just from the Oily, with the 14n1rgest 1111(1

Prettiest Stock of GOODS for the 'Spring and
SimmerSeaspn, to be seen in Gettysburg !

AAIONG which NO be found, plain and
fancy D !MSS SILA7B. black Silks, alt

q tin)titles. and prices ; piniri Del aines. plain and
itigured Berage, lierage nelaines, Challics. Bril-
liants, Lawns, Gin timns.; Printg,.SUNWLS,
Briabroideries, Gloves, hosiery ;

Cloths, of all -colors and prices;
Csssimeres. for men and boys' Wear, Vestings;
Alusljns, Tickings. &e.

Purchasing at the lowest rates, I am pre-
pared to sell at as low prices as goods can be
had at any other establishment in the county.
In proof of which, I invite all to call and ex..
amine my stock, when .they will be satisfied
that such is the fact. J. L. SCHICK,
Selithwest corner of the Dia.tnond and 11:11ti-

. more street. April 14,

IMMEDIATE RELIEF FOR TIIE
Toothache

TRERE is to he had at the drug stores of
S. ll.l.3uchler, anitysburg, and James A.

Etniuitsburg, a, most ./I;Tbott reor..,/ll
.I;,t Ai! Tootha;.hp. wilich will, (if properly ap-
plied, according to directions,) cure ?/,' /nod
vitAuf Toothdrhe in diiiiirriormrslg. •Should the
paiti in course of time reappear, the some ap--
plication has to be made and after• two
or three application.; the cure will be effekun I.
Please call for A. Ferger's Toothache 13al.saiu.

r- 'Price 25 cents per phial.
August 27,1.855: ly •

TRUSSES ! TRUSSES ! ! TR !!

C."

URI:TSB AND 13R '0 :1.: MASH-111EN A., S. W. (.'o,•,i#," or- Tr.", / on-f it'lre
$lll- e6'.-1111711fluiph; 1, IMPOltri;it Of ilne FgEtit'll
Tii.ussEs. combining oase and
durability with coriect

Hernial or ruptured pa:ielits cal) be guited
by remitting amounts, as below
number of inches round tile hip>, and stn
side affected. Cost of.Angle Trusq.
$5. Double--55,_7:6, and •a.,..10.
lions As to wear, and hew to taect, a CU; e,
when possible, sent with the 'truss.

Also for sale, in great variety, ow; 1,

Inlproret! B,pily Pry'', for the elire ofProlapsus Vicri : .Viop.4 and Stip;:orts.
Patent Shoulder Brace;, Chest E:ipan,ii,s andErector 11races, adapted to all :it/KTShoulders and Weali Lungs ;

.ll.l),l6laiti,al 'bins

WM. F: WALTER, Bryi..ttei,
Per DANIEL PLANK, IJc/1 11.1

Register's 61Tim.,Gettystittyg.
July 21, 185ti, td

Nof' is iite Thile,
FOR CHEAP DAGUERREOTYPES!

WEAVER. respectfully announces to the
• Ladies and Geßtlemen of Gettysburg and

vicinity, that he-has resumed the Daguerreo-
type business, at the old stand,, in Cluimbers-
burg street, where he wiil be happy to receive
visitors desirous of securing perfect Daguerreo-
types of theinsekies or friends.

Being furnished with an entirely new and
costly apparatus, he is prepared to take pic-
tures in every style of the art and insure per-
fect satisfaction.

7Charge's from 50 cents to $JO.
(r.:7' If ours ofoperating from 8 A. M. to 4 P. M:
CCEIn dress avoid light, red, blue, or pur-

plo, Dark- dress adds much to the beauty of
the picture, Feb. 4, 1856. tf

-
- -

,• , ,

• 1/ 4„. ,\,\N\t\ //,?
,„,r,

Tin Ware, &c.
AMUEL G. COOK informs his friends and

,

at his Shop nearly oppoiiito the Post-Office, a
very large. and well-made assortment or TIN-
WARE, which he will sell at prices which
cannot fail to pleaSe- Ale Fill also execute to
order, with promptness, in a worliman-rdio
inanne, and with the best materials, alrkinds
of qOl.l-SE SPOUTING, METALLIC ROOF-
ING, HYDRANT WORK, &c.

Gettysburg, Nov, 12, 1555. U'
---

, Nen' arihyare Store.
1111 hseri hers would !,,,..spectfti Ily an-
1L trounce to their lends arYinlie pti idle that

they have opened a Hardware Store, in Rah,-
more street, adjoining the resididee of David
Ziegler, Gettysburg, in which they always in-
tend to offer to the public a large and general
assortment of

hardware, Iron, Steel, Groceries,
C IJ TLE R V, 'COACH AIINGS,

SPRINGS, AXLES, -

(3 LrD 1,11) 12.1. la Vso
(gcbar,our,

Paints, Olis, and ideye-stinliS,
in general, including every description of arti-
cles in the above line of bu,:iness;•lo which
they invite the attentio of Coach-rnAkers,
Blacksmiths, Carpenters, Cabinet - makers,
Shoe-makers, Saddlers, and the public gener.;
ally. Our stock having,' been selected with
great-care-and purchased for cash, we guattn-
tee (for the ready money,) to dispose of any
part of it on as reasonable terms as they can
i,13 purchased anywhere.

We particularly request a call from our
friends, and earnestly solicit a share of public
favor, as we are determined to establish a char-
acter for selling Goods at low prices and doing
business on fair principles.

• _JOEL R. DANNER,
DA VII) ZIEGLER.Gettysburg, June 9, ti

David A. 11;aelder,
3ttorial fit Km,

ivri,T, promptly attend to.collections andv all business entrusted to his care. •
trythlice in the Diamond, adjoining, store ofsit. B. [(Linz.

BOOTS .IND SHOES,
arid a large assortment of U TLEMEN'S AND
BOyS' FiDINUMING Gomm, consisting of extra
quality linen-bosomShirts, Suspenders. Gloves,
half Collars, neck and pocket Handker-
chiefs, and an extraordinary assortment of
black satin and fluffy self adjusting Stocks,
and various other fancy articles, together with
Umbrellas, Trunks, eatpet Bags, fiats, Caps,
Boots and Shoes.
tril am also prepared to sell wholesale to

country merchants desiring to sell again,,Ready
Made Clothing at MIRAN:It RATIN THAN CAN HPI
HOCCIIr iY TIIF; CITIES. If you doubt it, call
and examine for yourselves.

MARCUS SAMSON.
N. B. -All Goods bought of inc will be ex-

changed if they do not prove satisfactory.
Gettysburi;,,, April 1-1,-1856.

TWO TITOLTSAND MOES*
• I ra per.

griOBEAN & PAXTON have opened nn nu-
t) usually large assortment of Wall Paper,

.of every style and variety, from 1211 to 40 (mg,

piede. Housekeepers and Paper Ilangers are
invited to call and exatnine•the stock. which
is snperior'to artvtlri ng heretofore offered in
thik market. Only PA cents a pieee,.or
cents a yard, for Wall l'aper

Gettysburg., Feb. 25, 1856.

Ed Tor.lll. Buehler,
fatturnrq nt

WILL faithfully and promptly attendto
all _business entrusted to him He

speaks the German language. Office -at the
same place, in South Baltimore weet, near
Forney's drug store, and ma,rly opposite Pam-
per & Ziegler's store.

Gettysburg., March 20.

They wilt make up garments of every de-
scription in the most substantial and, desirable
manner, all warranted to fit and not., rip.-;r Goods bought of them not to be niade.4 intheir
establishment will be cut free ofcharge! They
are malt ino• up a lot of IMA .6Y-MADE CLOTH-

in the beat manner, which they will sell
as cheap as the cheapest.
-They have also on' hand a large assortment
tioßiery, Suspender*. ‘S'ltirli4. Shirt Coliar.g,

&c., to which they Would- calE the attention 'of
the public.
• The Latest Fashions regularly received:
Cash or Country produce always current for
gaods or wook. .Don't mistake the place:

March 17. 1856.

&Jr
rtir U '44

Gettysburg, Feb. 4,1856. 1y

MiT0111:1111,4rily,

"rANT HATS: CAPS, BOOTS & SHOES,
at:least Twenty per cent Cheaper than you

ever bought before, remember it is at COBEAN
& PAXTON'S, where .they are to be had in
great variety,' consisting .of Gent's and Boys'
tine Sill:, Fur, and Slouch Hats, of the latest
style, all cOlors and sizes,—white,- black,
brown, tan, blue, drab, fawn—ate. Also, a
large aiisortnient of Men's and Boys' fine Vail,
Kip,-and Grain Boots. & Shoes, .L—Gent's tine
Cloth and Patent Leather Gaiters.

careful, Ladies, if you want walking and fine
dress Shoes, such as Jenny Linds, Buskins ana
Ties, Kid and lorocco Slipper's : also a beau-,
tiful article of Ladies' Dress Gaiters, with a
large Stock- of Misses' and Children's fancy,
Gaiters and Shoes.—that you find Cobean
Palton's, at the south-east 'corner of Centre
Square, before purckuu elsewhere, as .they,
have by far the largest stock of seasonable
goods in town, and iare detertnined•to sell very
cheap,--,-Take care, and keep a

S All P

.tttururi Ott 11:aai,
(Office removed to one door West ofBit cller's

Drug & 800k -store, Uhambersburgstreet,)

look out that Sou do not mistake the place.—
Remember Cohenn & Paiton's view Store, at
the old stand of Kello- Kurtz.

Gettysburg, March 31., 1856.
-

r -

NEW GOODS
GEORGE. ARNOLD

r AStjust returned from the city with as,g lalge and beautiful a stock of Goods-as,
has been &feted to the public at any titne-:—.

among which. are Hosiery, Gloves, Under-
adeeveg,Mrs, Trimmings,

Operk& Robe Lawns, Deßages, &o.
4,;(11:41%14/1V.I. FOCIndrY•

A NEW FIRAI
priv, undersigned, having entered into part-

-11 to carry on the Foundry tHi•mess
under the litm of WARREN & SONS, hereby
make Isnown to the citizens of Adams and ad-
joining counties, that we are prepared to make
everything in our line of business. 1A e have
constantly on hand, the

Hathaway and other Cooking Stoves,
the Parlor Air-Tight,and Ten-plate Stoves, of
various styles and'sines : Pots, Kettles and
Pans, and all other Iron Cooking Utensils,
Waffle Irons, Washing Machines,- .I'ol-p/rites,
Boot-scraperi. k.c. Castings for Mills and
other. Machinery, PLOllikli C.thrlNGs. of every
description, &u. We make the Se) lar, Block.
r,itnd_dat'en_ni knollg afidlithetu_n_B uug

Vva have alsu got diner ent patterns of
ng and IRA ilinr,,

for Cemeteries, Yardx and Porche.z, which
can't be heat for beatify and chealmesq•

reAll the:drove articles twill be Sold cheap
for cash or country produce.

rril3lneksmithing still continced.
BRASS CASTINGS and everything in our i ßemoval! ! nenioval !

line made to order.
M WHINES repaired at thp TM; fiill(;LVALd. 1)XL1- ()LP S'll"l.YD'

shortest notwe. Bring Moulders• ourselves, 171- lilbiL
wwwe ill du our ork ter,flie. (Inni nig Re-Opened !'

INEV & BRO. have removed their large'I'11()111S WIR RENT, ANal A and carefully selected Stock, to the Or lg.-11 A it it EN,
HIR 111 11? ARIt EN, final old House ((innerly occupied by them,

•

TllOllll. 11,ARRENNo. 61 West Mar;ket street, adjoining Hantz,
S .

Gettysburg, May 14, 1-,53. tf I.Frick & Co's. hardware store, and directly
!oppo,ite the residence of Gen. Michael Dou-

A 14.111,t1E AND t HEAP LOT OP i del, Yuri.. Pa.
This house was, opened by them for business

EN AliN, Szt, purposes some ten year. ago, as a wholesale
-IMAN U El. EG I 1,EP joist_—eamly_factotv, forogrannts. fancy goods, no--"La from the oily with the largest lot of trolls, &c., in very large variety... Their

GROCERIES he has ever he-(ore opened, to superior and unequaled
which heinvites the attention of all, convinced Candy and 'Confectionary,that he can offer iiAne a viu,..ivs. ale his also!
a fine lot oi 11111S, SHOULDERS, &e; personally made by them daily. and ofcourse
Fisii of all hinds'; Lennon„, and alit a) s has been acknowledged by all
other • till its ; Crackers, N tits, Confections ;

lung ago, the best and finest work ever offered

seg.irs, Totieco, snuff, and a general variety and sold in. York. Understanding, their 'isi-
of ever) thing, "Iron' a needle to an anehor,” 1 -"Ns they do—in this branch especially—-

they have every facility for poseentmg it toalmost. Give him call, ) want to ',my
vyhatiA cheap and good. the best advantage, and can otter facilities au-

Produce taken in exchange for pilaw to any other house here or elsewhere, as
Good. play 7,185:5. regards low. prices, variety and particularly
- - superior quality.

'%YaBICd. The success and patronage with which they
UtERSONS having Hay to sell will do well have met heretofore, is gratefully appreciated,

by calling on the subscriber, in Gettys- for which they return again, asformerly, their
The sincere acknowledgments and thanks, andburg, who is desirous of' purchasin.

trust by strict and prompt attention to bast-highest minket price will be paid at all times• nr ess, a continuance of the liberal patronageCrAs he intends havingthe Hay, after be- hitherto extended to them.Eng packed, hauled either to Hanover or II
more, the preference to haul will'be given to Jo" 16' 1b36.
those from whom he may purchase.

SOLOMON POWERS.
December G, 1852. tti

Jewelry ! Jewelry !

Gentlemen's Goods in -great variety-;
blue, brown; olive, claret, 411, plaid. cloud-
ed and figured Cloths; • Rack, brown, 'and

Cassimeres, figured: plaid R'nd plain. of
every shade of colors : Drab deTate; Cashine-
rats, BoinVzinv..s. Silk-warp Alpaccas, &c.

Also Ready-tnaile Clothing in great variety,
with a'lr,ge stock of

Quite,nsware,.Groce,Vies, ac.
all of which will be sold as cheap as they can
he had at airy retail establishment in the
county. The Ladies will please call, as we
are at-pall times pleased to,see them. The
Gentlemen's attention is invited to our 'large
as,:ortnient in then• lino. In connection with
the store otsr

- • CLOTHING EMPORIUM,
nt the Sand-stone Front, where everything i§
done up in the neatest and hest tnanner: We
eau► rig.a man from head to foot on the very
shortest notice. Call and judgefur yourselves.

il 7,185f).

fiEFICE •on the south side of the Public
Squatd, 2 doors west of. the Sentinel office.

Gettysburg, August 22, LSS3.

IL Lawrence Hitt 111. D.,
•

. _

ETAS his Office one door .west of the Luthe-
-141, rap church, in Chambersburg street, and

opposite, Gyammer's store, where tlicse wish-
ing to have tuny Dental Operation. perform-
ed are repectfully invited to call. •

REFIMENS : Dr. -D.,..Gilbert, Dr/e. N.
Bello-0(y, Dr. D. Hornet, R. Kratit}i,

.1). D., .Rev., 11. L., liaugher,.l.): Pfof.
William, M. Reyna/as; 1.34%,.,Prof. M. Jacobs,
Prof. M. L. SmiVier. -

"

• .Gettysburg; April 1.1,1.853. • if

TIIE PERRY 'COUNTY MCITUAL FIRE
Inourance -Conmiany,

CAPITAL 039.586—effects insurances in
1-iany part of the State-, against loss by fire ;

prudently adapts itx.bp'erations to its resour,
ces; affords 'ample indemnity, and promptly
adjusts its losses.

Adams county is represented in the Board
of Managers .by Hon...Nuns

WM. MrCLEAN. Agent.
Office of IL & W. 31eCleau, Uettyabarg.

May 26, 1856.
•

Attorney & Solicitor for Patentsand Pensions, _-

-SV)VNTY Land Warrants, 'Back-rw- sus-
pended Clainis.and all other claim,. against

Ili, Government at Washington, 1). C. ; also
hicric:ol claims in England. Land ‘Vartalits

I,wated and sold, or boaglit, and highest prices
Laren. Agents engaged in Inca Ling warrants
to 10Wfl, Illinois and other Western Mates.r: -;;rApply to him personally or by letter.

GettysbUrg, Nov. 21, 1853.

Froili g onel*.

WashingtOn • DiOtell •

..1/,bottstpien,tdcrins Courity, isn'a
(Removel to the large mid ,conreniont house,

formerly Carl's, cyposite the old
stand. of oil.

Removid !. geauoval !

ERNEY & BRO. have removed to their old
established house, No. ,67 West. Market

street; adjoiding Ilantz, Frick & Co.'s Hardware
Store. and directly opposite the 'residence of
Gen. N..Doudel,,where they will continue, as,

l. heretofore, the manufacturing -of CONFEC-
TIONARY. in Wits branches—SYßUPS, &c.,
itc., at the lowest city prices. Alsp, a careful-

, ly selected stock of ,
Wines and Liquors, .

,• .

always on draught, and for sale in quantities
,to suit'. Also.:--a superior article of TOMATO
KETCHUP, in prime condition, made by us,
and sold by the gallon or in any quantity, very
low—much less than city prices. .The article
is :IS represented, of. superior. fla.vor: We also
have if large lot of "CURED PICKLES," put
up under our ovn supervision anti care, and
offer them to lituilies low. .

June It, 1850. .

'Diamond Tonstir.
IOEIN W. if IPTON, Pashionalllo Barber

Ilres,,e), can at alPtimes he found
.prepaiell to attend to the calls of.the. people, at
the T'lltide, in tile Diamond, adjoining thZ.
county From long experience, he
flatters himself that he can go'through all the
ramifications of the 'Tonsorial Department
with such an infinite &wee of skill, as will
meet with the entire sati:,fa :tion of all who may
Submit their chins to the keen 'ordeal of his ra-.
:tors. Ile hopes, therepe, that I)y his atten-
tion to huginuss: and a desire.`to please, he will
merit as well as receive. a liberal share of pub-
lic patronage. The sick will be attended to at
their private dwel lings.

Gettysburg, Jan. 8, 1555. tf

JL. SCHICK has noon hand a largew
• and splendid assortment of Jewelry,coni-

prising everything in that line---11reastpins,
Ear-Rings, Finger-Rin:rs, Chains, &c.',
all of which he is selling at the lowest living
profits. Call and examine for yourselves—no
trouble to show goods. [April 21,

iVew- Millinery.
4AT-TLE-wishes - t0.1..t.1

.1..t.1 inform the.Ladres of town and country,
that she is now, prepared to execute 111illinery
in 411 its branchcs,.in West Aliddle street, a
few doors-below •Mr. George • Little7sture.—
Worli done cheaper than elsewhere in town.
Please call and see.

April 21, 1856. •

PHILADELPHIA ADVERTISEMENT.
Evagite Vac Si. Tideif Proof Safes

tilo.ll, Merchants, Lawyers, Farmers and'
others, having Botik,v, r,ppers or other

rfiluabkB, to preserve from FIRE 'or BURG-
LARS.

Stauffer tt,fitarley.
p NV ATC HES .ckNI.) JEWELRY,

wholesale and retail, at the Philadelphia
Watch and Jewelry sure, Na. 96 North Sec-
ond street, corner of Quarry, Philadelphia.

Gold Lever Watches. full jeweled, 18 carat
cases, 828 00; Gold Lepines, 10 carat, 624 00;
Silver Levers, full jeweled. 612 00: Silver Le-
pines, jewels.s,:,9 00z. superior Quartiers, 7 00;
Gold Snectacles, 67 00; tine Silver do. :31: .50;
Gold Bracelets. 63 00; Ladies' Gold Pencils,

00; Silver Tea Spoons, set, S 5 00; Gold
Pens, with penrll and silver holder, S 1 00.

Gold Finger Rings, 37,4, cents to 680; Watch
Glasses, plain, LI!, cents, patent 181; -Lunet
25: other at ticles in proportion. All goods
warranted to be what they are sold for.

sl'.l uri•Tit NUS.
On.,hand, sortie g..01d anti silver Levers and

Lepines, still lower than the above in ices.
October 1, IS5:i. 1 v

1,;MIN Tit,)KE his just rer.eived fresh sup-
°, ply of SI•MMEit G(H)l);$, to which ho
call; the attuition of the' nublie. By "quick
saleA an, 1 stn4ll•profit,." he is en:Oiled to fur-
nish Goods tl; the sati4letion of all who call,

ficttysher;;. June2l, 1556.
.- - -

.%vsTOOd OS.
teg=

Enli.GE and I lenr v Wtt

subscriber respectfully informs the
public that he has opened.aPublic House

of Entertainment in, the borough tit' Abbetts-
; town, where he will he happy .to entertain all
who may call with him. • HaVing had many
years' k now leOge ofthe business of hotel-keep-
ing, he flatters himself that his ellhrts to please
will be satisfactory. Give the "Washington!'

fa call. FRANOIS J. NVILZSUN.
February 18, 1856. tf

Flour ! Flour !

riMIE undersigned continues the Flour busi-
ness as hilretofore. sells by the barrel

or any smaller quantity. By taking
raoPrrs he eau. buy as high and sell as low as
anybody else, and" by always endeavoring to
keep none but the best, he hopes to merit and
receive a continuance of liberal patronage.

Oct. S, 1855
W.M.

At the Ikist Office.

Day & Newell's(11ohb's,) RANK. LOCKS.
A CA ItD.—The !•Fnix PRooF SAFE," that

preserved our P:ppr.v, (IT., during the
4,Great Fire at Hart's Buildin,g," was pur:
chased' of ()LIVER EVANS, 61 S. 2nd St;
Philidelphia.—Getz dl'.

Refrigerators Wate—rriTrTs-;---

E VA NS' Premium Ventilated Refrigerators
for cooling and preserving meats. IHI,Ver, ;Jag.,
truly). andal4articles fdr culinary purposes.

WATE 1 111 T ERS: .purifyingrol:brdePish
or min/,/q water. whether affected by..rains,
limestone, marl or othercauses; can be "bad
Separateor attached to the Refrigerators--a
small quantityor Ice cooling the whole:„ in the
warmest weather. roils SIIOWKR334TIIS,
foi• the use of warm .or odd water. %VAnn
Clool,gas, for floteli4, Stores and Dwellings.
Saw, Mums. for moving bore.:, hab2s;
SEAL PILLS;;ES, COPYING do.,.DRUGGISTb...

Egarthv'are.

OLIVER EVANS, '
61 South S',l.o.ild SI., (14,,rs bilotc Citesnut

01711 stock of hardware has been very much
increased,. and persons building or requir-

ing anything in this dvpartment, should first
call and see FA liNESitiC KS' Cheap Stock.

Farm Lands for Sale!

( ESTABLISHED Is 1835.)
Feb. 11,1856. ly

Tailoring.
Removed a Vetv Doors South oft lie Old Stand.

H..SKELLY respectfully informs his old
0 • customers and the public generally, that
he-continues the TAILWfING BuNIA-E,;
near his old stand, in South Baltimore street.
where-he will be happy to accommodate all
who rimy patronize, him. All work entrusted
to his care warranted !o fit and he of most sub-
stantial make. .Thankful for past favors, ho
solicits a continuance tit public patronrge.

Npriny and
F, l4,lims are received. Call and see them.

Gettysburg; April 9, 1855.

NNETS. Ribbons and Flowers. of erery-
' 11.1) variety, awl t 9 suit every tate. to be

ellttll at

Important,
r HE citizens of Gettysburg, and Strangers

who desir e to know where to find a large
and handsome variety of Summer II ATS and
SHOES. are invited to call at WAY. PAX-

S i ORE, where they will find the most
elegant White Beavers.. and White Silk Hats,
Panaina,•Canton and Braid also, Soft French
Hats, and a large stock of Gentlemen and
Ladies' and Children's Summer Shoes and.
Gaiters of every style and price. Cell and see
the. goods. W. W. PAXTON,

June 10, 1556.

Skiquelsaraita

is !Ow PIZtPARF4I TO SELL

Over Two Malions of.A.Cres
OF FAItMING.ISAIDS,

•

• ,I.t TRACTS OF 1.15 ACHES AND VPWARDS, ON'
LONG OltiDn'S AND 'AT L,OW RATES O'F INTE,REST.

MUM,lands,were granted by the Govern-
Anent. to aid in the construction of this

Railroad. and includesoine of the richest and.
most fertile -Prairies'in the-State,-intersperSed.
here and there with magnificent gro'es of oak
and other timber. The Road extends from
Chicago, on 'the North-East, to Cairo at the
South; and from thence to Galena-and-Dunlei
in the North-west extreme of the State, and as
all the sands lie within fifteen miles 0A saCh
side of this Road, ready and cheap means are
afforded by it for transporting the: products of
the lands to any of thesepoints andfrom thence
to Eastern and Southern,.roarkets.. Moreover,
the rapid growth bf flourishing towns' and vii-
iages along the line, and the great increase in
population by immigration; etc.. afford a sub-
-stantial and growing home-demand. for farm.
produce. •

The ,soil is a dark ,rich mould, from one to
five feet in depth. is gently rolling anti peculiar-
ly fitted for grazing. cattle and

-

sheep,.or .the
cultivationof Wheat, tndian corn, etc,
, -Economy in cultivating and great produc-
tiveness are the well known characteristics of
Illinois lands. Trees are not required to be
cut dots.,°stumps ivrnbbed, or stone Picked off,
as iA generally thecAeln-eultivatingnew land

.

in the older States. The 'first crop ofIndian
corn, planted on the mewly broken sod, usuplly '
repays the cost of plowinc.,,,and

Wheat sown. on the newly-turned sod is sure
to yield very LARGE PItoPITS. A man with a'
plow and two yoke of oxen will break one and
a half to two acres:per day. Contracts can be
Made for breaking, ready for corn or wheat, at •
from $2 to 2,50 per acre. By judiciou,s.rnan-
agetn'ent, the land Amy be plowed and fenced
the first, and under, a HIGH STATE OF CULTIVA-
TION the second year. •

Corn, grain, cattle, etc., will be forwarded
at reasonable rates to Chicago, for the.Eastern
market, and to Cairo for the Southern. The
largeryield on the, cheap lands of illinoisover
the high-priced lands in the Eastern and ,M)d-
dle ;States, is known to be muchmote 'than
sufficient to pay the differenee.of transportation •
to the Eastern market. '• -

Bituminous coal is.mined at several points
alone. the Road, and is a cheap and desirable
fuel. It can be delivered' at several' points.
along the -Road at $1.50 to s4,oolper ton;
Wood can .tsd had at. the saute. rates .per cord.

Those who Mink of,settling,' in lotta or.gin.
nesota, should bear it, mind;that bin& there,
of any .value, along the water courses and for
many, miles inland, have been disposed of :
that for those located in the interior, there are
no conveniences for transporting the produce
to market, Railroads not -having been intro-
duced there. 'That to send the produce of theSe
lands, one or two hundred mites-by wagon to
market. would cost muds more than the ex?

pease of cultivating then' ; ancl•hence," Govitrn-
tnentllands. thus situated, at $1,25 .per. acre,-
are not so good investments as:the land of-this
company:at ilieprices fixed.

The same remarks hold good 'in relation to
thelandsin Kansas and Nehraska, -for altlinogh
vacant, ands may be. found nearer, the water
courses,*.the distance to market is, far greater
and every handt.ed miles the produce of those
lands are carried either in wagons, or inter-
rupted water communications, increases the
expenses of transportation, which must, be -
borne by the•settlers, in the reduced price of
their prodnets4_and, to that extent precisely
are•t he incomes fiom their Wins, and of course
on their investments, annually and every year
reduced.

--The-great-fertility-of-the-laitds_naw offered_
for sale by this company, and their consequent
yield over those of the E'astern and Middle
States, is much more, than suflicient to pay the
-difference in the cost of_transportation, especial-
ly in View of the facilities furnished by. this
Road,' and others with which it connects, the
'operations of which are not interrupted-by the
low water of summer, or the frost .o 1 winter:
Price:a.o Terms of Payment.

• The price will vary frtim $5 to 82'fr, accord-
ing to location, qualitir, etc. 'Contracts for
Deeds may be made durilig.theyear 1856. stip-
ulating the purchase Mone.y -to be paid in five
annual installments. The first 'lO become due
in twoyears from the date.of contract,. and the k
others annually thereafter., The last paytnent--I'
will become dim at the,•end of the sixth year '
front the date of the contract.

K7lnterest Will be *charged at only •rnitEu
per cent. per annum. *-As a security; to the
pet forinance• of the contradt. the first twayears'
interest must b(-71Taid-iti -adva-ntei-anti-it,-muste----
be understood that at least one' tenth of- the
land purchased. shall yearly be brought ander
cultivation: • Twenty per cent. front the credit
price will be deducted for cash. The • Com-
pany's construction bonds will be.received as.
cash.

READ.Y FRAMED 'FARM BUILDINGS, which
can be set up in a feW days. can be obtained
from responsible parsons. They will be 'lt
!bet by 20 feet, divided into one living and,

three bed-rooms, and will cost complete .set op
on ground chosen anywhere along the Road,
Sl5O in en.sh, exclusive of transportation.—
Larger buildings may be contracted for at pro-
portionate rates.

Special arrangements with dealers can be
made,tosupply those purchasiug theCompany's
landS with fencing materials, agt 'cultural tools,
and an outfit of provisions in any quantity, at

the boWEsT WHOLEsALE PRICES.*
K..)- It, is believed that. the price, long credit,

and low rate 'of interest, charged ior these
lands, Will: 'enable a, man %vitt a few hundred
dollars 111 cash*a-nd ordinary ilu:ustiy, to make
liiinself independent before :all the purchase
money. becomes 'dop. In the mean time, the
rapid settlement vl'the country will probably
have increased their value four or five fold.
When required an experienced person will tic-

company applicants, to give ,ititorination and
aid in selecting lands.

Circulars..containitig numerous instances of
succeksful farming, signed by resyectable and
well-known farmers living in the neighborhood
Of the Railroad lands, throughout State—-
also the cost offencing, 'nice of cattle, expense
of harvesting,. threshing etc.,• by contract—or
any other information—will be cheerfully
given, on application; either personally or by
letter, in English, Ureneh, or German, ad-
dressed ,to

0p1) to Cat►ert station, Baltimore, 31d.
undersigned having leased the above

Hotel \lntl put it in complete order, is pre-
pared to accommodate his friends and the
travelling public. The proprietor , will be
pleased to see his old friends. and promises to
make their stay comfortable and satisfactory.

►gage taken to at.d from Calvert. Station
- • ''

11121

JO-I.IN WILSON,
Land Coromis•doner of tile Illinois Central It. R. Co.—

to the Ist of!tlliy. •‘, emie,
CIIIC.Vi(I. ILL.; after that date in tile new stunt)

l'assen.-er Depot. font of South Witter :Area..
April 1656:

.

• Seciind Street House,
2`th-42 No,lll SPeol.l,l Srnet,

CHAS: P. SAVING, PaarßlETroz.
V EIIMS---$1 per 41:1\---ISiugle Meals 25

N. B. Piea:.aut ruulaz, fur ladies.
June 16, }SW. -If

Flour for jade.
F you want a ,;cod bars el of Flour, call at
li()KE'S as:ue leas wade arlunry,

._ -- •
-wale and rowde. .c .„,-7-74:7.11eg' 1100n,... w.i tii lA. rliu ,10,,,rii,,, 1. 11:1,„ fl,;s3,i, r i.: - 11..); (low.e Shout i n g; notl put up the same low, v...1,,4 a USW AL. -Plntes. Yioling, i;kiitat-7;77,1cL•I I .t NV 1/189•0 ot rt .dy attendants. [Aug. 0, "s:->„"). ly , ii.. tii,-e ,I,•ir.dilo Locu,t ;Intl (`!.o,nut Tim- for cash or country produce. I::iruterp; and all 'IV it PROPIZIETOIL. I Sell ilt 25 cents advance.

.
, Iti.r 11,0..4. ' J. 1). 1 i\a-T(4\

.
! othe r s Wishing their lionszci::, barns., ,Vc.., spout.- Talc by

cordeons, Fifes, Sz. c.-. on lintid :,,,,a (or Jul,. uj,()llsl:3.l3Atifn' (I"rilicriv "f*P"'"•)

M.inr:i."S S iISI)N. _ - Mai: 5. .

•
JOIIN HOKE.itrASTER OF l'AltiB.—ThiB useful 'aril4ne Ce'lv,i)or., Ktv:„ 1,,::)il. '11_ -.-c;44'e.,.., would do well to give theni a call , i F vol want a fine article of Dress Stioes, ' .t I, ‘Po ;Ea;;;Aortment of Queensware, Chinn, -

--:-----,--

inents to liav•e, alw ap-rt-re-bcst-rwirieirtte-witi-

•/..R.: 11.1.110 any rilidliti:y of , ~ i rilllt 7:.;liS, C'axpet Bags and I: tnbi ellas. for_. (;. 4 11, IVA APLEIt. 'lt ti'aitt.ab, for Clentleinen or I.Adies, call at ' ..It. '1.,,i1.1.,, ‘..3l.vue, awl Cie,lsery Ware, atPt'l)..., I '01:1,,,A.Y LC._ pANTON, ' 4,,,,y-Jvii ri. ,,,,i,,,i ~'rat,,, i. i •'. I COBEAN 1,-.. PAXIU.N.~,/ , ~,,t„,,, thie_:!Jr , :f W• 'W. I.I.IXTON't.i. , C08E,.-kN & P.IXTO.N'.:.:. ' -I- bale bySpnl 1


